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rAWlNtLU
fHIS BEGINS THE STORY

Tfanklns, an old jw Yerk cabman,
enable te threw off Ma love for drink,
narna hta little, motherless daughter,
Claire, te hla old friend, Paul Venlta,
te be brought up without knowledge of
her real' father until he can redeem hla
pledge, by overcoming hla weakness and
redeeming himself. Twenty yeare later
k futile attempt made by a young; un-
known white man te Mew away en a
paaiengcr shin sailing from Samoa
brings him under observation of a

paiaenger, who drawa up a, con-
tract In Invisible Ink. whereby the
younger man agrees te pawn himself
Inte hi service. Gilbert Larmen la the
ecret head of America's wealthiest chain

of gambling houses. The younger man.
who Is a Ban Franciscan of geed fam

with a mania for rambling, is Jehn
irace. In the gambling house which
Iruce "visits" as a secret Inspector, hs

plays till he la broke, and through the
management Is give a chance te pawn
some valuables. .The .pawnbroker Is n,
marvelously beautiful slrl. Trailing; her,
he gets Inte a brawl, and finds sanctuary
In her home Just as he keels ever at ths
feet of the girl. She calls In Dr. Crang,
a brilliant physician but a drug addlet.
who la In love with her. She repulse
his advances, but te save Uruce's Ufa
agrees te marry Cranr. Crane; robs the

of Druce'a money which Claire haa
Idden. Ilrure aske her te marry him,

and Is astonished at Crang's grip en her.
Hawkins reveals te Druce ha la the glrl'it
worthless father. Hawkins premises te
redeem himself by giving up drink, and
Venlia agrees that Claire shall learn
who bar father Is, but Hawkins re
fuses, pretending ha haa net been able te
conquer the habit As Bruce, alts medi-
tating; en the episode, he hears Claire'
voice In a cry of distress. Crang la
trying te force kisses upon her. In the
reelee that fellows. Bruca hurls hitn
downstairs. Claire refusea te see him,
end he gees back te 'his "work" of gam-
bling In Larmen' house te check off nn
the empleyes, but does net play, Hs
lias taken a dislike te gambling. Bruce
la kidnapped by Crang, who threaten
te kill him If he refuses te write a letter
decoying- - Larmen, the gambling king,

'Inte Crang" blackmailing- - power. Ve- -
nlxa, sick in bed, sends Claire for Ilanr- -

'klns. Cranr beasts te Claire of his plot
te extort money and show the letter,
cart of which Bruce haa written In his
Invisible Ink, warning Claireweeps and hef tears bring out marks en
the paper which excites Crang'a sus-
picions.

AND HERB IT CONTINUES

TT STILL Isn't safe," he said In a
J. lowered voice. "At least, net here;

e I am going to' take you te htm. But
perhaps you would prefer that I should
explain mv own connection with this
affair first?"

Again Larmen nodded.
"Perhaps it would be just as well,"

ke said.
Once mere Crang looked cautiously

around him.
"We we-n- rp quite alone, I take It?"

t "Quite," said Larmen.
"My name is Andersen, William An-

dereon," Crang stated smoothly. "I
was the one who telephoned you last
nignt. x am a irienu 01 Jehn lirucc
tlie only one be's get. I guess, except
yourself. Bruce and I used te be boys
together in San Francisce. I lmdn't
teen him for years until we ran into
each ether here in New Yerk a few
weeks age and chummed up again. As
I told you ever the phone. I don't knew
the ins and euttt of this, but I knew he
is In Reme trouble with n gang that lie
get mixed up with in the underworld
somehow."

, "Tck!" The quill toothpick flexed
sharply against one of the tall man's
front teeth. "William Andersen" he
repeated the name musingly "yes, I
remember. I sent a telegram in your
care te Mr. Bruce a few days age."

"res," said Crang.
The quill toothpick appeared te oc-

cupy the tall man's full attention for
a period of many seconds.

"Arc you conversant with the con-
tents of that telegram. Mr. Andersen?"
he asked casually at last.

Creng suppressed n crafty smile. Mr.
Gilbert Larmen was no feel!

Mr. Gilbert Larmen steed here as
Mr. it. L. Peters the telegram had

.been signed: "(lilbert Larmen." The
question that Larmen was actually
fibklns was: Hew much de you really
knew?

"Why, yes," said Crang readily. "I
did net actually see the telegram, but
Bruce told me it was from a friend of
his, a Mr. Peters, who would arrive
In New Yerk Wednesday nlgbt, and

: whom he seemed te think he needed
pretty badly In his present scrape."

Larmen took a turn or two up and
down the room. He halted ngalu be-
fore Crang.

"I am obliged te admit that T am
both anxleiiH and considerably at M'u,"
lie bald deliberately. "There seems te
he un nlr of mystery surrounding nil
this that I neither like nor understand.
Yuu did net allay my fears last night
tUien you telephoned me. Have jeu no
mere te tell me?

Crang shook his head slowly.
"Ne," he said. "You've get every-- i

thing I knew. Bruce has been like
I

a rlam as far as the nature of what is
between himself and this gang is con-
cerned. He will have te tell you him-
self If he will. He won't tell me.
Meanwhile he sent you this."

Crang reached into his pocket and
took out the envelope addressed te Mr.
II. L. Peters, that he had taken pains
te seal the night before.

Larmen took the envelope, stepped
firer te the window, presumably for
better light, eud opening the letter, he-

wn te read it.
Crang watched the ether furtively.

The quill toothpick, from a scries of
'ielent gyrations, becumn motionless
between Larmen's lips. The thiii face
Kerned te meld itself into sharp, dogged
lines. Again and again Larmen ap-
peared te rcud the letter ever; and then
the hand that held the sheet of paper
dropped te his side, nnd he steed for
a long time staring out of the window.
Finally he turned slowly and came back
across the room.

"This is bad, Mr. Andersen far
worse than I had imagined," he said
hi a hard voice. "I believe you paid
jeu would take me te Bruce. This let-
ter aks me te accompany you, and I see
we are te go at once," He motioned
I'jttaid n box of cigars en the table.

Help .eurself te n cigar, Mr. Ander-
eon, nnd tnke n chair. I'm sorry if
" s aa bud us that."

Crung made no answer, save te nod
hlH head gravely as Larmen stepped
quickly toward the doer of the iipnrt-tecnt- H

adjoining room.
Craug struck a match and lighted hisrsar. lhe doer of the connecting room

lesed behind Lnrmen. A cloud of blue
meke veiled Creng's face and a leertent lighted his suddenly nurrewed eyes.

"Se that's it, is it?" grinned Crang
ie himself. "I wondered hew he was
p'ing te work it ! Well, I guess be would
Imve get away with It. toe if 1 hadn'tget uwuv with It lirst!"
. " sut motionless In his chair and

Mencil, And suddenly he smiled inn- -
iieieiiilj . 'J he sound of running water

.ireiii a tun tin neil mi wimu.u-linr,- . .... Hm
eiii'ir side of the connecting doer
Maehcd him fiilmlt-- .

" l ...1 I!..- - .. ...
..mi nuw u mue sail!" murmured

JIT i i .
y Aneun Crung. He blew n

uiuau ung into tne nlr and watched It
IISSQlve. "Ami iimiti llln n,. .,,.a-.-.

lng nothing 1"
U. "" w.vs. .ueni;M( flUillUll.l I1VV Ultnm. and then the doer opened again

n;l l.annen reappeared.
in ready new," he announced

1 ?tly. "Shall we go?"
'.?"" reK0 fr''i 1,,s ehnlr.

es, ' he said. Hn glanced nt l.nr-"I'-

hn he tapped the ash from the end
t Iih ulgur. Luriiieii liud net forgotten

f.1!""8.': hiH ''letltcs. "I've get n taxiSuiting."
','A." liglit," nsreed Laiinen briskly

nu led the Way te the elevator.
ou t,le street, Crang led the way

t'O tliril III tlin (iivl . lllrdln rnnl,a,l
J J? from his scat, und flung the doer

lV.'a2,:i.Cr,Sn motioned Larmen te eater,
Hathea ltnrt toward Birdie as though,

"- -. km Ummmml i rW. .fruwi...
Plfrff l t Da Ik BlaMlai ef Other

By FRANK L. PACKARD
MtrtnaV at "Tha Mirmela Man," "Frem Haw On," at. '

Corniest, sin, tv ftltHs L4cr Cameo

Yeu thought you'd double-cre- me, did you? Yeu peer feel! Well,
It's a showdown new

te give the man the necessary address.
He spoke in n low, quiet teno :

"Keep te the decent streets as long
as you can, se that he won't have a
chance te'get leery until It weu't mat-
ter whether he docs or net? Under-
stand ?"

Birdie touched his cap.
"Yes. sir," he said.
The taxi jerked forward.
V,14,'8 net very fnr" snil Crang. He

smiled cnguglngly as he settled back In
his seat nnd his hand in his cent pock-
et sought nnd fondled .his revolver.

T.tltmrt1 flMHaannilH J 1 t" t "i'i'"-n.- iimmTseu in ins
Jn thoughts, nyidc no immediate reply.

--.uu uui uuvemeu n dozen DIOCKS,
during which time Crang, quite con-
tented te let well enough alone, nmde
no effort at conversation. Larmen
chewed at his quill toothpick until, fol-
lowing a savage little click, he removed
it in two pieces from his mouth. He
had bitten it in half. He tossed thepieces en the fleer, nnd produced a fresh
one from his pocket.

"JIy werdf" observed Crnng dryly.
"Youfve get geed teeth."

Larmen turned nnd looked at him.
"Yes, Mr. Andersen, I have!" His

voice was level. "And I'm going te
show them when I get bold of Bruce."

Crang s expression wns Instantly one
Of Innocent bewilderment.

"Why," he said, "I thought you""Have you ever met the lady?' Lar-eon asked abruptly.
"The lady?" Crang glanced out of

the Window. Birdln Wnn mnblne nvwwl

time, very geed tlme indeed. Anether
five minutes at the outside nnd the trickwas done.

"The woman In the case," said Lar-me- n.

"Oh !" Crnng whistled low. "I sec !

0, I ve never met her. I didn't knew
there was one. I told you he bad said
nothing te me."

Lnrmen was frowning heavily; hia
face wns strained nnd worried. He
laughed out suddenly, jerkily.

"I suppose I should give him credit
for keeping you at least in the dark,"
he said shortly; "though it strikes me
ns mere or less of n ense of locking the
stnble doer after the horse has gene."

Crnng's eyebrows were raised in
perplexity.

"I don't quite get you, Mr. Peters,"
he said politely.

"It's of no consequence." Larmen's
eyes were suddenly fastened en the win-
dow. Frem nn already shabby street
where cheap tenements hived n polyglot
nationality, the taxi had swerved Inte
an intersection that seemed mere a lane
than anything else, and that wan still
mere shabby and uninviting. "This
is a rather sordid neighborhood, Isn't
if y lift nkanwiiml fliialnii.i1iwe aau uuat;ivil i.uiiuunnIt's safe." anld Crane slirnlfirnntlv.
.The taxi stepped.
"We get out here, Mr. Peters."

Crang announced pleasantly, ns Birdie
opened the doer. "It's a bit rough,
I'll admit; but" he shrugged his
shoulders and smiled "you'll have te
blome Bruce, net me. Just fellow me,
Mr. Peters it's down these 'steps."

He begnn te descend the steps of n
cellar entrance, which wus unprepes-scsslngl- y

black, and which opened from
the rear of a seedy looking biitldlng that
abutted en the lane. He did net leek
behind him. Larmen had made sure
that the letter was te be relied upon,'
nudirt lie.' aim it was .leiin lirucc,
net anybody else, that Lnrmen wen
trusting new. Certainly ; it we much
easier to lead Larmen as long us Lar-
eon could be led ; if Larmen hesi-
tated about following, Birdie steed
rendy te pitch the ether headlong down
the steps the same end would be at-
tained in either case !

But Larmen still showed no suspi-
cion of the geed faith of eno William
Andersen. He was following without
question. The daylight streaking down
through the entrance afforded enough
light te enable Crang, ever bis shoul-
der, te note that Larmen wei ahvejs
close behind" him. At a doer across
the cellnr Crnng gnc two rap, three
times repeated, and ns the doer was
opened, catered with Larmen bei-td-

him.
The man who had let them in eno

of three, who had evidently been roll-
ing dice nt a table close te the en-

trance closed the doer behind them
and resumed bis game.

"If you'll just wait here a minute,
Mr. Peters," Crung said breezily, "I'll
find Bruce for you."

He did net wait for a reply. It mat-
tered very little as te what Larmen bald
or did new, anyhow Larmen's exit
was barred by three men! He walked
up the length of the low-celle- d,

place, and with n key which
he took f(em his pocket unlocked a
doer et the farther end. As he btepped
through the doer his revolver was in
Ills hand.

He laughed in an ugly way, ns .lehu
lirucc rose from the niuttreb and faced
htm.

"Salt is a great thing, isn't It?" he
jeered. He drew from his pocket the
slip of paper he had cut from the bot-
tom of the letter, and held ,lt se that
Jehn Bruce could see it. Then he put
It back in his pocket again. "Under-
hand? He get the rest of the letter,
ull right; and se he has come down te
pay you a little visit. He'a outside
there new."

Jehn Bruce made no answer.
Crang laughed again. .

"Yeu thought eu'd double-cron- s me.
illil n? Yeu noer feel! Well. It's a
showdown new. I'm going te bring
him in heic nnd let you tell him what
he's up against. I guews you cun con-

vince him. He's get less than nn hour
In which te come ocresii if jeu are
going te sail en that steamer. If you
don't make yourself useful te that ex-

tent, you go out for keeps; and Lar-
eon stays here until he antes up or
rots! Is that qulte clear?"

Jehn Bruce's lips scarcely moved.
"Yes; it is qulte clear," he said.
"I thought It would be!" snarled

Crnng and backed out through thu
doer.

XVIII
The Hostage

As Crnng disappeared through the
doorway, Jehn Bruce stepped neUelcHsly
ferwnrd across the earthen Hoer. With
tlie doer half open and swung inward,
it left n generous aperture nt the hinges
through which he could see down the
length et the cavcllke den outside.

He was strangely calm. Yes, there
waa Lnrmen dpwn there and Crang
waa'valktna? toward him. And Ofanc
bad t Wt thr- - r epta- - awt.-- Wall,'

v-.- V i;

why net? with these three npachei at
that table yonder 1 l'cs, why net?
except that Crang had nlse left open
the wny te one last move, left him,
Jehn Bruce, eno last card te piny I

Strange, the cold, unnatural calmness
tliat ivibijiirJ Vitn. t YYla n.ln.1 inAlnAjl

....! i..ii... !. ..!....""" " IJ:" imiu s buih, .uuiui -
SClOUB'y he Was new in the net of put- -
ting into effect. He reached out. and,
extractlne the Iter from the outside of
tne doer, inserted it en tnc inside et
the lock. He smiled grimly. He tar,
it was quite bafe ! The doer was swung
se far Inwdrd that the inner edge of
it, and therefore his act, certainly could
net be seen by any one out there.

A last card I Ills lips tightened
Well, perhaps I But it was mero than
that.

His unnatural composure had some
thing deeper than that behind it a
passionate fury smoldering en the verge
of flame. Larmen was out there
trapped t He could net put Larmen in
greater jeopardy new, no matter what
he, Jehn Bruce, did personally, because
Larmen dead would net be worth any-
thing te them. But for himself te
stand nnd take It nil like a sheep at the
hands of u damned, cringing

Te be continued tomorrow

CLAIMING PROPERTY HERE,
MAN DIES IN NEVADA TOWN

Carlyle Wright, en Deathbed, 8ald
He Owned Qermantewn Heuse
Carlyle Wright, twenty-seve- n years,

n Philadelphia youth, died in Cnrlin,
Nevada, leaving n large estate""" but
apparently no relatives and the guard-
ian of his estate cannot be located,
nccerdlng te n letter received today by
the Missing Persons Bureau at City
Hall.

The letter is from Mrs. J. Lee Iteli-crt- s,

of Carlin, with whom Wright had
been living. She explains thnt he had
been living there for the last two years,
but did net tell of his property hold-
ings until in a deathbed statement
made te his employer.

He died en Monday of pneumonia
and his body is being held in the hope
that relatives here may be located.

According te the letter the youth wnst.... n yrti c.IIIa Tin n ...1 .. ..f..uv.it u, ftuumuK, & u.t uuu itua i:uu
catcd in Germantown. Later he .spent
two years in a college in this city.
He enlisted nnd served two yenrs ever-sen- s,

ltcturnlng from the war he found
that his father, mother nnd sifter, his
only relatives, were dead.

According te his deathbed state-
ment, he is heir te a residence in n,

where he formerly resided,
the contrellinc interest in a Pennsylva
nia bank, a plantation in Alabama, a
clothing store in Pennsylvania and --CO

acres or land in West Virginia.
Returning from the war he sought old

of his banker, but being refused help,
he became despondent nnd went te San
Frnncisce, where he lest what money he
had. Then he moved te Carlin and wa.s
employed by the Pacific Fruit Express
Company.

Authorities e Carlin have been
searching for relatives of! the dead
you Ih or his guardian, but when at-
tempt ti failed Mrs. Itebcrts wrote t,- -

the "Chief of Police of Philadelphia"
uskiug if authorities here could net
locate friends of the yecng man.

NEW GROUND FOR DIVORCE

Political Incempatablllty Is Recog-
nized by Potsdam Court

Berlin, March 15. The Petwdam
Court yesterday recognized political

as a ground for divorce.
'ine case in wutcli this recognition

was made Involved Herr veu Tschir-schk- y,

a high military eflicinl, who de-
clared his wife had developed radical
tendencies since the revolution. Tsehlr-schk- y

claimed his wife had been grad-
ually turning te the Left, und lie found
it undesirable te live with n woman of
such political complexion.
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Unusually attractive during Spring
Season. Rates greatly reduced.
heated Solarium, bathed in sunshine, overlooking theIuxurleuswhere charming afternoon musicalcs nnd complimentary

"Five o'Cleck" Tea Service invites complete relaxation the
return from an outing en the exhilarating Boardwalk or from the
Gelf Course.

American and European plans
New Gelf Club Privilege

zazmiM
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly en the fVM ttmr i
.IFta j 41sb

AiAMicanPlN
CMfMcrrv said

CHESTER INN
NKW VOHK AVE. NEAR BEACH

Centrally located. Convenient te etiurcnts
and all attractions, ltuema with running
water and private baths. Elect rla. Hints.
Elevator te atreet lsvsl. Large comfortable
exchanges and leungtnt rooms. Special
Hprlna rate. Ilklt. MRS. D. KrJAUEn

COODFELLOW
Utntuid At. Ceatrallr located near beaett aaaau
ettraetlens. Amerleaa BUn. Always ana jj--

idlng etery eomfert. PHTatj bathj;.Het and eejd

E3nMUrMm
Ownmhis Mtmaement, Un. c. i. Goedfsiiow.

THE PLAZA
ST. CHARLES & PACIFIC AVES.
Select. Homelike. Private Baths. Running,
Water. Telephones In nil Reems.

ALWAYS OPEN
DEITRICIf & RUBSKIX. Mgrs.

BOTHWELLVirginia Ave. aecend beuse from oearawalk
and auel Pier. Every appointment. Mlsnaal
standard in cuisine and service. Booklet.

peclal weekly rates. J. Bethwell. Prep.

Iew HellandOeean end New Yerk Ave. Essentially modern.
Prlrtte bitht, running water, eleetrle lights JCulnine. (home roeking). Special Spring rates
Owntnhlu mtnsgtm't. Chis II Weed. Jr. Mgr

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always ready: terms moderate.
Write or phone. M, WALSH DUNCAN.

Kentueky Ave. nr. Beach.WesenUHier tfi,vater: private baths
running water. Open all year. A. V. KOPP.

PHILLIPS HOUSE llkr
New Claiien Kentucky Ave. Just off

Boardwalk. 8.K. Boniface

LAKETfoen. y. a.

WEMBASSY
Newiy uuiit ana newly futuuimu. au uui
tdt reams. 1'rlvate baths. Het and cell

ruunlna water and telepbenaa In all room.
Bjnrurlan culalne. Music. Oancins. Unit
and billiard rooms. Booklet, 'felepbeni
taewiiea aai. new or uiec. ncuujri.r
KM.

MOUNT rOCUNO. TA.
MKAUOWHIDK INN

Ift. Poeeno. Pa. In the I'oeeno Mountains.
Newly built! all outside rooms; steam heat,
electricity, private bath Reduced rates.

APHEV1LI.K. N. C.
THE MANUR. AbUKVIIXK. N.

In America, an Kntllli Inn.
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LEARN LANGUAGES
at the BERLITZ SCHOOL j

1511 CHESTNUT ST.
Kr.tnnre) en Iflth Pt.

Telenhwnei Brrt. 4ant

TEACHERS' Hummer Course
(Irect Shorthand

Touch Typing-- . Boekkceplns and Methods.
Write for details or pheno Walnut 0851.

The Tnyler Brhnel, 1002 Market Ht.
"Where Oregg Shorthand, was first

taught in Philadelphia"

XBUSINES& "W inaijijviauj i ,

COLLEGE teoevvarnut St,fhiu. I

STRAYER'S ThE ""! t nuNlneaa Schoel

Position cunrun'd. Kntrr new. Puy or iiiuht.

Mt'HirAl. INSTRUCTION

Piane PlayingRAG Taught Beginner
in 20 Lessen

OPEN EVENINGS
Adult Deidnner a
Advance

Specialty
Course It TIMEVeu New l'lay

Phenal Herace 0007
FOR FREK IIOOKI.ET
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10JU cnentnut t. u, Y. tveKIJEY, Jliir.
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Fireproof

Fireproof Garage

TOURS

!& ERICSSON LINE
FOB nALTIMORK

It ONE WAV. (3 ROUND TRIP
Frem Pier 8 Se. Delaware Ave. 8 P. M.
dally cept Sunday. 8 o'clock Saturday.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS AND TOURS
AI.I. LINKS

STREET
NATIONAL

BANK
Foreign Erehimce Letters et Credit

Travelers' Checks
Steamship and Travel Dent.

148 BOUTH 4TH ST.. Philadelphia

DOES
IT
COST

te go te

EUROPE?
Send for new Raymond-Whit-com- b

folder "What Dees It
Cost Te Ge Te Europe, and
Hew Te Make the Arrange-
ments?"
Contains information for every
traveler about costs, routes,
steamships, passports, plans
and arrangements.
Alse a list of transatlantic sail-
ings by all principal lines.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
1338 Wnlnnt Street, l'hlliidelplila

Telephone l'llbert 3801

ipppimlhk:
? L. T ""l t m r !onerx KouT0:Detween;p?eaTj;e4japQn.ururrae' Manila
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SUWA MARU
FUSHIMA MARU

JAPAN
KATORI MARU
KASHIMA MARU

NIPPON YUSEN KA1SH Maritime
BAQ.WAX EXCBAMUK. CHICAGO
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New Yerk

four world is en
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Limited
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AKD KEW
Orchestra an each. steamer

tv.Pler 14 N. K. (fullaii t. i80 P. M. Patty

AND

850 $1760
Sailings April, May. June. July

Send for Booklet

Walter H. Weeds Ce.
80 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON, MASS

CLAJUC'S CRUISES
OarVa Cnrtae. Jaamarr ltU

THE
aperb S3 of FRANCS"

18481 Grass Taos. SaeelaUr Caertereel
4 MONTHS CRUISE, 91000

kaledlal Hotels, gees, Drives, O aides, sta.
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By S. S. visiting Azores, Sicily, Italy, Passion
Play, France, England.
A and attractive tour, with
and high standard hotels.

Tickets Choice Cabins Rates

PACIFIC COAST TOURS
With escort, visiting National Parks, Canadian Reckies,

Alaska. Honolulu. Frenuent denarturns. n
Luxe parties, limited to 15 members.
best trains, best hotels, liberal and time for
resting.
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Witch oftheVattht,
mile cruise from Vancouver. B. C-- "

palatial Canadian Pacific "Princess" Liner. ,
nve wonareus deys away, pat geld-rus- h O

and mystic totem villages, a Whits)
Yuken train will carry you ever stupendous '

Carcross for a 20-ho- ur steamboat trip ea'
Arm te the North end of Taku Glad,,
glacier-encircl- ed lakes and giant mein

If toe have) time te step ever te tsautMMdown the Yuken River te Oawseu. 1'
Canadian Pacific Reckle Reut and masaiearly. j

ChW or write for Tour A-t-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY '
,e It. C. CLAYTON", City Passenger Agent

t huatnut Street Philadelphiay. K,' I'KKRY. Gineral Accnt. Passencr Department '
fanadlan 1'acltlc BulMlnir. JIndlHen Ae. ut Hth Street vr

New Yerk City '1
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North Cape Cruise
The Raymond-Whitcom- b Annual North Cape CrViise.visiting strangely facinating Iceland, and the great North
nJ?eiV .n?uther,n euiP0i of the world, from whencei1J F1? of, ,1,e Arctic sUes, brilliant withchanging hues, while en the horizon hangi the eternal sun.

Sailing from New Yerk, June 28, with a
Perfected Itinerary

Including Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Belgium,bngland North Cape. Lofeten Islands, the majestic Fjords
iirml afTerds "cellent accommeda-rh,- r,he luxurious s- - s- - "Osterley," exclusively

lne1.,nri ,Ur Prns. uith generous 'shore excur-sien- s
we I as return accommodations te NewYerk or Bosten en the trans-Atlant- ic liners "Aquitanla.""Mauretania" or "Lacenla." Rates J07S and upward.

Immediate application will nisure you of aplace en the "Osterlru" anil of the room tcmtlctlre. Our Xerth tape lloehlrt en request.

:z Raymond-Whitcom- b Europe Tours
; Our "Europe" Tours, with their comprehensive andmeticulously arranged itineraries, are preferred by all who
; appreciate "the Best in Travel." This year's itineraries

,cilude TPass,en P.Iay'" the Krc:,t Battlefields, theMil Towns, and the Rhine. Our new Europe- Booklet, Just off the press, will be sent en request.
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